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Abstract We report the refined structure of an iron-free form of cytochrome c peroxidase (CcP) at 2.3 A resolution. The backbone comparison 
between ative CcP and iron-free CcP shows that the two structures have the same protein fold within experimental error. The only difference noted 
is in the heme pocket where the distance between the proximal histidine and the center of the protoporphyrin has increased. The results how that 
the iron-free CcP should be a good substitute for native CcP in fluorescence studies and thus also validate previous tudies using iron-free CcPs as 
efficient fluorescent probes in electron transfer studies. 
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1. Introduction 
Cytochrome c Peroxidase (CcP, ferrocytochrome c:H20 2 ox- 
idoreductase, EC l . l l . l .5 )  is a monomeric, heme-containing 
enzyme that consists of 294 residues. Found exclusively in aer- 
obically grown yeast, it catalyzes the peroxide-dependent oxi- 
dation of cytochrome c (cyt c or cc) in the following multistep 
reaction: 
iron-free CcP when studied with the fluorescence quenching 
technique [7] and electric field effects by high-resolution fluo- 
rescence spectroscopy [8]. The refined iron-free CcP structure 
is presented here at 2.3/k resolution, illuminating some of the 
functions of the ferric iron in the active site of  the CcP molecule. 
2. Materials and methods 
CcP(Fe3+) + H20 2 --~ CCP(F~4* = 02-)* + H20 
CcP~ve4+ = 02-)* + cyt qF¢2+) + H + --~ 
CCPtFea+ = 02-) + cyt C(Fe3+) 
(1) 
CCP(Fe4+ = o 2-) + cyt C~F~2+)  H + --~ 
CCPtFe3+ ) + cyt qFe3+) + H20 
(2) 
(3) 
H202 oxidizes ferric CcP to CCP~Fc4+ =O2-)*, so-called com- 
pound I, which consists of a ferryl (Fe 4÷) iron and a semistable 
amino acid-centred free radical denoted by the asterisk in the 
above scheme. The radical has been characterized as Trp 19t [1]. 
Compound I is reduced back to the resting state in two consec- 
utive one-electron transfer steps using two cytochrome c mole- 
cules as the reducing substrate. 
The crystal structures of CcP [2], compound I [3,4], and the 
complexes between yeast CcP and cytochrome c from yeast and 
horse heart [5] have provided insights into how CcP is oxidized 
by HzO2, and how it interacts with cytochrome c to form an 
electron transfer complex. Recently, kinetics studies by the 
Laue method [4] have shown that there is little change in the 
overall structure during the reaction, except in the vicinity of  
the iron center. 
In the present study, the effect of iron binding on the protein 
environment was investigated by solving the crystal structure 
of iron-free CcP. Iron-free CcP can be made by combining 
apoCcP with porphyrins uch as protoporphyrin IX or meso- 
porphyrin IX [6]. Iron-free CcPs have been used as probes in 
the complex formed between horse heart cytochrome c and 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (46) (8) 313529. 
Native CcP was isolated from baker's yeast and purified as previ- 
ously described with modifications [9,10]. The protein was split into 
heme and apoprotein by acid 2-butanone [11,12]. Iron-free CcP was 
prepared by adding protoporphyrin IX in slight excess to apoCcP. The 
protoporphyrin IX apoCcP complex was purified by ion-exchange 
chromatography [6]. 
2-Methyl-2,4-pentanediol (MPD) was purchased from Fluka, and it 
was double vacuum distilled prior to use. All other crystallization rea- 
gents were purchased from Merck. 
Structure analysis and refinement were primarily carried out with the 
program X-PLOR [13]. CCP4 package programs were used whenever 
necessary. Program O [14] was used for model building and to display 
and analyze the structures graphically. 
2.1. Crystallization 
All crystallization experiments were carried out at 4-7°C. Native CcP 
crystals were grown by the hanging or sitting drop vapor diffusion 
method with macro seeding. 4-7/11 of protein solution with a concentra- 
tion about 15 mg/ml was applied to the drops for c ystallization exper- 
iments. A roughly equal volume of the reservoir solution was added to 
the drops and after 1-2 days of equilibration, a tiny piece of CcP crystal 
was injected into the drop to induce crystal growth. The reservoir 
solution contained 30-35% MPD in 50 mM potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH 5.9. The crystallization trials were not successful until dis- 
tilled MPD was used. The crystals belong to the space ~group P2~2~2~ 
with unit cell parameters a = 107.2, b = 77.2, c = 51.9 A, as reported 
previously [15]. 
Crystallization of iron-free CcP was similar to that of native CcP but 
proceeded in two steps. First, in order to get isomorphous crystals, 
iron-free CcP crystals were grown by cross-seeding with native CcP 
crystals. Then, the crystals were grown by seeding with iron-free CcP 
seeds. The hanging drop crystals were used for data collection because 
the sitting drop crystals appeared much flatter. The typical size of the 
prism-shaped crystals used for data collection was 0.5 mm x0.5 
mm x 0.3 mm. The crystals are isomorphous to the native CcP crystal 
within experimental error, with unit cell parameters a = 107.8, b -- 76.7, 
c = 51.7 A [16,17]. The unit cell of the native CcP was used for data 
procession and refinement. 
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2.2. Data collection and processing 
Diffraction data were collected from single crystals of both native 
and iron-free CcP using a Xentronics area detector system mounted on 
a Rigaku 200 rotating anode X-ray source operating at 40 kV, 70-90 
mA. The diffraction angle offset of the detector was 20 degrees and the 
crystal to detector distance 11.0 cm. The data collection was performed 
at 20°C. The frame size was typically 0.1667 degrees with a sweep 
around the omega-axis of 90-120 degrees. The data sets were collected 
by a 0.3-mm collimator with an exposure time of 100-150 s. 
Both the native and iron-free data sets were initially reduced using 
the on-line XENGEN package of programs. Subsequently the program 
XDS [18] was found to improved quality on the density maps. There- 
fore, XDS was used for processing the iron-free data sets. Table 1 shows 
the statistics of the data sets used for this work. 
2.3. Structure analysis and refinement 
The published CcP [2] structure was obtained from the Brookhaven 
protein data bank (PDB) [19,20] with the code 2CYP and used as the 
starting model for all subsequent refinements. The PDB CcP was re- 
fined by X-PLOR using the original structure factors obtained from the 
data bank (since the PDB CcP was not refined by X-PLOR) in order 
to enable acomparison between the PDB CcP structure and our native 
CcP structure. 
The simulated annealing (SA) refinement was performed in the ab- 
sence of water at 3,000K for both native and iron-free CcP. Then, water 
was added to the structures using the original PDB coordinates. SA 
refinements were performed again, followed by an individual B-factor 
refinement. Water molecules with B-factors greater than 60.0 were 
deleted from the structures. At this stage, the 2fo-fc and fo-fc maps were 
checked and the structure was remodelled when necessary. Finally, a 
full refinement (including SA refinement at 1,500K, free-R check, 
B-factor refinement and a geometry analysis) was carried out for 
both native and iron-free CcP. For PDB CcP, only the full refinement 
was performed at 1,500K. The results of the refinement are shown in 
Table 2. 
3. Results and discussion 
Previous studies have demonstrated that heme can be re- 
moved from native CcP and a porphyrin inserted into the 
apoCcP under nearly denaturing conditions [11,12] and that 
erroneously folded CcP molecules can be correctly refolded 
after interaction with cytochrome c [21]. Apparently the CcP 
molecule has the potential to attain different conformations. 
Thus it was not obvious that the structure of iron-free CcP 
would be the same as that of the native CcP. Here we report 
the structure of an iron-free form of CcP, i.e. apoCcP protopor- 
phyrin IX complex, refined at 2.3 A resolution. 
The iron-free CoP crystal is isomorphous with native CcP 
and the statistics of Tables 1 and 2 show that iron-free CcP data 
are very similar to the native CcP data. The R-factors of iron- 
free CoP were lower than those of PDB CcP, while the free-Rs 
are higher as shown in Table 2. This may be explained by the 
fact that the iron-free CcP data are less complete than PDB CcP 
data. 
Fig. 1 shows that the two structures have the same protein 
fold within experimental error in spite of the lack of iron. 
Similar findings have been reported for ribonucleotide reduc- 
tase, a non-heme diferric protein [22]. 
In Fig. 2, a portion of 2fo-fc map of iron-free CcP is shown 
around the active site. In addition to the well solved protein 
structure, there is a cluster of water molecules at the distal side 
of the protoporphyrin IX. Compared with the native CcP, the 
water molecules are a bit more shifted to the side of the proto- 
porphyrin IX. The differences in water distribution in the active 
site might indicate a natural variability, since it has been shown 
that the ferric ion in native CcP is either penta- or hexa-coordi- 
nated [28]. The sixth ligand is a water molecule. There is also 
evidence that the native CcP with a hexa-coordinated iron is a 
more stable and less active form of the enzyme [29]. Obviously 
the native CcP has some flexibility in the active site, shown by 
the different positions and hydrogen bonding of its water mol- 
ecules. This flexibility could facilitate a rapid access to the 
active site for the polar hydrogen peroxide substrate. 
Some side-chain atoms are not visible in both native and 
iron-free CcP maps. Most of the missing atoms from the 25 
residues in the published native CcP [2] are still not visible in 
our maps. However, some of them, (e.g. Leu 4 CGI  and Val ~° 
CG2), can be seen in the iron-free CcP maps. 
In Fig. 3, the nicely resolved protoporphyrin IX structure 
compares well with the corresponding heme in the native struc- 
ture as well as its position within the protein molecule. To our 
knowledge, this is the first time a protoporphyrin IX structure 
has been determined in a protein. The heme and protoporphy- 
fin IX structures display great similarity except at the iron 
center. Both protoporphyrin IX and heme are a bit skewed. 
This skewness must emanate from the interaction of the proto- 
porphyrin IX with the apoprotein molecule, or be an expression 
of intrinsic properties of the protoporphyrin IX. Therefore, the 
influence of the iron can be regarded as negligible in this re- 
spect. The skewness has been noted also in spectroscopic meas- 
urements on mesoporphyrin IX CcP [8]. 
A difference Fourier between the native CcP and iron-free 
CcP shows no significant peaks except at the active site where 
a strong iron peak can be noted (Fig. 4). The red positive 
density in the center highlights the missing iron, which has been 
reported to be 0.2 A below the heme plane [2]. In accordance 
with this, the major volume of the red ensity is below the plane 
of the protoporphyrin IX. The blue negative density is mostly 
around the nitrogen atoms that were formerly the iron ligands. 
There is also a minute density in the water cluster site (see arrow 
in Fig. 2). The perturbations in the vicinity of the protoporphy- 
rin IX include mainly a 0.5-/~ shift of the distal residue His 175 
away from the putative iron site. The reported istance between 
His ~Ts and the iron in heme is 1.95/~ [2], but our data indicate 
that this distance is increased to 2.47 A in the iron-free form. 
Compared with PDB CcP  the proximal His ~75 is 0.5 .& further 
away from the 'would-be-site' of the iron ion in iron-free CcP 
(Fig. 4), without being accompanied by main chain shift. The 
His ~75 displacement can be explained by the removed charge 
supplied by the iron ion in native CcP. It also has 20-30% 
higher B-factors compared with the corresponding values in 
Table 1 
Data collection statistics 
Protein crystals Merged data sets Resolution cutoff (/k) Unique reflections Completeness (%) R,.~sfl (%) 
Native CcP 1 2.3 17017 87.2 6.2 
Iron-free CcP 2 2.3 15918 80.6 8.2 
" Rmerge = Lqlobs - l ,  vglZ, lobs where the summation is over all reflections in the merged ata set(s). 
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Fig. 1. Stereo drawing of Ca back bone comparison between the iron-free CcP (thick line) and the native CcP (thin line) with protoporphyrin IX, 
heme, and some active site residues superimposed. The RMS deviation of the C~ carbon 4-293 between these two structures i 0.159 ~. N-terminal 
is indicated by N. 
native CcP after overall B-factor correction (but the protopor- 
phyrin IX in iron-free CcP and the heme in native CcP have the 
same B-factors). This indicates that it is more flexible when not 
coordinated by the iron ion. It is then plausible to assume that 
the observed closer association of  His ~75 to the iron ion in native 
CcP [2] merely reflects a more frequently used rotamer confor- 
mation for the His 175. Again, this indicates a de-emphasized role 
of  the iron for the main chain folding in native CcP. 
Several high resolution crystal structures of CcP have been 
obtained. But regardless if the enzyme is in the native state, in 
complex with carbon monoxide [23], nitric oxide [24], cyanide 
or fluoride [23,25], or in the peroxide-oxidized Compound I
[3,4], or has a mutated residue close to the iron site [26,27], the 
CcP protein backbone fold displays a remarkably conserved 
structure in all cases. Even when the CcP has formed a complex 
with its electron donor substrate, cytochrome c, its structure 
Fig. 2. Stereo pair of the 2fo-fc map of iron-free CcP showing the active site region. The refined iron-free CcP structure is shown as stick model with 
the residue names labelled. The map was calculated by using (2]FoHFcl)exp(i~c) asFourier coefficients, where Fo and Fc are the observed and 
calculated structure factors, respectively, and ctc is the calculated phase from the final model. The electron density was contoured at average density 
1.1 times the root mean square deviation f the map. The arrow indicates a density that corresponds to a cluster of 3 water molecules shown as 
triangles. 
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Fig. 3. 'Direct omit' maps of the protoporphyrin IX (cyan) and heme (blue) superimposed with the protoporphyrin IX model. The maps were made 
by omitting the correspondent residue (protoporphyrin IX for iron-free CcP, heme for native CcP) from the iron-free and native CcP structures. Then, 
fo-fc maps were calculated using (IFol-lFcDexp(i~tc) asFourier coefficients. Fo and Fc are the observed and calculated structure factors, respectively, 
and ~c is the calculated phase from the final refined models. The electron density was contoured at average density +3.0 x the root mean square 
deviation of the map. 
Fig. 4. The difference Fourier map around the iron centre. It was calculated by using (IFna,avel-lF~ro,.f~l)exp(i~c) as Fourier coefficients, where Fnatlve 
and F~ro,.r~ are the native and iron-free CcP structure factors, respectively, and ac is the calculated phase from the refined iron-free CcP model. The 
density was contoured at average density + 4.2 x the root mean square deviation of the map with positive density n red and negative in blue. The 
distance between the 'iron site' and His t75 NE2 is 2.47 A as indicated. 
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Table 2 
X-plor refinement statistics 
441 
Name of the No. of reflec- No. water mo- SA a refinement B-factor b refine- RMS ¢ of bond RMS c of angle RMS d of com- 
data sets tions used lecules included R free-R ment R free-R (/~.) (deg.) parisons 
Iron-freeCcP 14,760 215 14.2 21.7 13.7 22.7 0.011 2.52 0.198 
Native CcP 15,870 261 14.7 20.2 14.2 20.8 0.012 2.44 0.152 
PDB CcP* 18,488 263 16.2 20.8 15.8 21.6 0.012 2.41 0.162 
*The refined native CcP structure with the structure factors from PDB data bank. 
Simulated annealing refinement by X-PLOR. 
b Individual B-factor refinement by X-PLOR. 
The root-mean-square deviations of the b nd lengths and bond angles in the final structures from the ideal values. 
d The root-mean-square deviations of he Cot carbon (between C4-C293) of the listed structure from the published one [2]. The values are calculated 
by program O. 
compares well with the native conformation [5]. A common 
theme in all these structures i that the iron ion has a variable 
position along the axis orthogonal to the plane of the protopor- 
phyrin IX, and that there are some water molecule rearrange- 
ments upon ligand binding and some small side chain shifts for 
amino acids close to the iron. Consequently, the function of the 
heme iron ion in native CcP could be described as non-struc- 
tural for the protein folding, but with an important role as a 
supplier of the needed ligand field for its coordinated and thus 
polarized atoms. 
In fluorescence quenching techniques the iron-free CcP has 
been used to probe the heme-heme distance in the complex 
formed with cytochrome c [7]. It has been argued that those 
experiments were less reliable due to the uncertainty of the 
structure of the probe, It was later shown [30] that at least the 
dissociation constant was the same for the complex formed 
between iron-free and native CcP [7]. The results presented here 
show unambiguously that the iron-free CcP is an appropriate 
substitute for native CcP in fluorescence studies. 
The stability of the active site environment in native CcP, 
demonstrated by the similarity to its iron-free form, is further 
underlined by the fact that the known radical confinement si e, 
Trp 191 [1], can be substituted by glycine with almost no conse- 
quence for the folding of the protein [27]. The Gly TM mutated 
form of CcP can be brought o the state of Compound I. The 
Trp TM seems to be only the first place for harbouring of the 
radical. After continued oxidation, or ageing, the Trp TM can get 
back its electron by donors probably localized among some 
aromatic residues around the Trp TM [31]. 
Why does the CcP protein have such a stable structure? The 
small spatial rearrangements are u ed as arguments oexplain 
the fast reaction mechanism for CcP [4]. One can also argue 
that the stable structure isneeded if the CcP enzyme is prepared 
to accept reducing electrons in a promiscuous way. The CcP 
enzyme could be forming a complex [5], or it could even extract 
the electrons internally [31]. The studies on proton exchange 
rates in the interface region between CcP and cytochrome c 
show that the region ismore accessible [32] than expected from 
the crystallographic structure [5], and that some structural rear- 
rangement can occur in the complex [33]. The stable structure 
of the heme environment certainly renders the concept of mul- 
tiple electron transfer pathways possible [10], and underlines 
again the distance in electron transfer as an important param- 
eter [34]. It is clear that the iron-free CcP, because of its fluores- 
cence properties and almost identical structure to native CcP, 
will be a very efficient probe to use in further studies of electron 
transfer pathways. 
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